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Anti-Picketi-
ng Former Creighton

Medical Dean Dies
Appropriation

Bill Hits Snag
In Both Houses

Measure Sismetl

5 0 .

possibilities of a temporary settle-
ment for three months, after which
a permanent settlement would be-

come operative, this embracing
a standard wage and a standard
profit, were discussed.

Cream Prices Decline.
Norfolk, Neb., April 25. (Spe-ci- al

Telegram.) Cream prices in
north Nebraska took a sensational
drop Mondav. falling from 42 cents
to 30 and 33 cents, due to heavy
production.

British Mine Owners and
Miners Hold Conference

London, April 25 (By the Asso-
ciated Tress) Renewed efforts to
find a settlement of the dispute be-

tween the coal miners and the mine
owners were made this morning
when representatives of the owners
and the executive officers of the
miners federation met in joint con-
ference. Shortly after noon the
meeting adjourned until tomorrow.

The owners submitted detailed
proposals and it is understood the

By Gov.McKelvie
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Omission of Ft. Crook Road

And Other Items Causes'

Solons to Revolt; New

Committee Named.
Brandeis News for Tuesday

v -ZIMMAN
yx j TO ENTHUSE YOU, WE OFFER

65 New Dresses
for Street and Afternoon Wear, in

-- Hearing Arguments by La-

bor Representatives and

Employers.

Lincoln, April 25. (Special.)
Governor McKelvie today signed the
RandalMIascall bill.

After arguments by representatives
of labor and employers in his office
he refused to veto the measure.

Tales of Woodshed and violence in
Omaha strikes were recounted by
Fred Knapp, president of the Omaha
Rox company, and Alvin Johnson,
representing the Employers' associa-
tion of Omaha.

Knapp told the governor that he,
drove trucks during two

Iliimself, and was pulled off the trucks
in Council Bluffs by

strikers.
Johnson described the horrors of

the coal and steel strikes and de-

clared that picketing had become an
abuse wielded by the radicals in or-

ganized labor which the conservative
element wished wiped out.

Senator Albert McGowna of Grand
Island, Frank Coffey of Lincoln, F.
A. Kenncdv, state labor commis-
sioner, and Harry Ford of Falls City
spoke in behalf of organized labor.

They admitted there had been "a
little rouRh play by the boys," but
that picketing as a whole was peace-
ful and the chief instrument of labor

The name, Harry B. Zimman,
is well written upon the record
of Omaha's progress in civic af.
fairs for many years.

It stands for experience, ef-

ficiency and courtesy the three
requisites of GOOD GOVERN-
MENT. It stands for CONFI-DENC- E,

the basis of GOOD
GOVERNMENT. The people
have confidence in him, because
they believe in him and know he
is capable.

His record a wonderful one

Dr. A. L. Muirhead.

Dr. A. L. Muirhead, until two
vears aoo dean of the medical col

Lincoln, April 25. (Special Tele-grain- .)

The house and senate re-

volted today against the conference
committee report on the $25,000,000

appropriation bill, discharged the old
old conference committee and ap-

pointed a new one which went to
work immediately in a desperate ef-

fort to reach an agreement before
morning to insure consideration of
the big bill tomorrow.

The senate refused 'by a vote of
20 to 4. to accept the conference
report. The house voted, 73 to 17,

against the report.
Failure of the committee to put in

in appropriation of $125,000 for the
Fort Crook road forced the 12 mem-

bers of the Douglas county delega-
tion in the tower house and the five
members in the senate to vote as
a unit against concurrence. There
were numerous other "sore spots"
from other parts of the state rela-

tive to the following reductions in
appropriations:

Reducing specified expenditure for
hospital at Norfolk from $35,00 to
$25,000: the state home for women
at York from $40,000 to $3,000; the
soldiers' and sailors' home at Grand
Island from $150,000 to $100,000.

At the same time the report in-

cluded an item of $350,000 for a
memorial gymnasium. A like sum
must be raised by popular subscrip-
tion before any of the appropriation
mav be spent.

"Think of it," shouted Representa

lege of Creighton university, died
Sunday night after a long illness. He
was bedridden for the , last two
months.

Dr. Muirhead come to Omaha
from Canada 20 years ago and was
connected with Creighton for 17
years. -

Funeral services will be held at 2
o'clock today from the residence

i -

at 7717 North Thirty-nint- h street.

Mignonette and Taffeta

Special 35 ues(ay

Tuesday we offer a selection of pretty frocks hvFOR and mignonette, two practical and popular fab-

rics for early summer wear. The styles are correct and
suitable for street and afternoon wear, and this price is so

very low that every woman should take immediate advan-

tage of this opportunity to fill her need for practical
street dresses.

Season' s Popular Colors in a Variety of Styles
As the number of dresses is so limited, we advise an

early call. Specially priced at 8.85.

Mrs. Muirhead, four children, Mil-
ton, Gavin, Ruth and Betty; a sister,
Mrs. Stutt of Council Bluffs, and a
brother, Alex, in Hemingford, Neb.,
are surviving relatives.'

Dr. Muirhead was a graduate of
the University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor. He was 55 years old.

speaks for itself.
'

He has been a champion of municipal ownership for years.
He was the leader in the fight for city ownership of the
water works.

He fought for lower street car 'fares, universal transfers,
school children tickets and lower electric light rates.

Remember the "gas fight?" He led the battle for "dollar gas."
He fought for woman suffrage in Nebraska.

He is the author of the occupation tax, which has brought
more than $2,000,000 from the coffers of the corporations to the
city's treasury.

' He settled many strikes, acting for both the laboring men
and their employers.

His civic record is a history of
battles for the interests of the people.

DON'T FORGET ZIMMAN
When You Vote May 3

Governor McKelvie said that lie, at
the opening of the session of the leg-
islature, didn't think such legislation
was needed and had never pushed an

bill, but he didn't
think it was within his province to
veto a bill which had had such thor Woman Dies Day Before Son's

tive McClcllan. "refuse $50,000 for
sick and crippled men who fought

ough consideration by both houses
and had been passed by both of
them.

Howell Fails to Alter

for us and turn around and ap-

propriate $350,000 for a gymnasium
here in Lincoln."

The personnel of the new con

Body Returned From France
Belton, Tex., April 25. Mrs. Wil-

ton A. Wade died of heart disease
Sunday shortly before the remains
o'f her son, Clarence, who was killed
in action in France, reached here for
reinterment. She requested that she
be laid to rest beside the body of h?r
son. A double funeral will be held
Tuesday.

Bill for Waterway Law ference committee follows: House
Leftwich of Howard, Wallace of

Second Floor WestHarlan, Reed of Logan: senate
Saunders of Douglas. Warner of

Lancaster, Reed of Hamilton.
,incoln, April 25. '(Special.) The

needed andNOTIONS are always
these prices make them

senate committee on irrigation re-

fused today to comply with the re-

quest of R. Bcccher Howell, repub-
lican national committeeman, to keep
present laws on waterway projects on
the statute books.

House Roll No. 2, the new water-

way projects bill, will supplant all
existing statutes under the commit-
tee recommendation.

The committee inserted an amend-
ment which provides that the provi-
sions of House Roll No. 2 cannot
conflict with filings on waterway
projects now under way in the event
that a year from now those interested
in these projects can show the state

. .i i i

easy to buyFree
Children's Garter, P.
per pair, )C

Best Pure Rubber
Sanitary Aprons, Q
each, flUC

Bias Tape, rd O
bolts, each, OC

Rick Rack Braid, 1 A
per bolt, lUC

Best Lawn Tape, C

per bolt, uC
English Safety Pins,
per card, uw

Ivory Dressing QC

engineer inai progress nas uccn
made.

At your store this week
This 10-D- ay Tube of Pepsodent.
Simply present the coupon. This
test will prove a delightful revela-
tion. It will show you the way
which millions have found to
whiter, cleaner, safer teeth.
This offer is for one week only. It
means much' to you and yours.
Act now.

5c
)lon Injured When

Sanitary Napkins, ylQ
per dozen, KC

San Silk, all col- - OF
ors, 4 spools for UJC

Fast Colored
Darning Cotton, 0-i- -

per ball, C
Good Sewing 91-i- i

Needles, pkg., LlC
J. P. Coats' Best

Thread, 4 spools OC
for fciuC

Good Rubber
Sanitary Belts, 1Q
each, llC

Automobiles Collide

Lincoln. April 25. (Special.)

Shell Hair. Pins,
per box,

Wire Hair Pins,
large size,

Side Combs, to
close out,

Boned Belting,
good grade, -

per yard,
Cotton Tape, 8- -

yd. bolts, each,

Knitting Cotton, A

10c
2c

10c

10c

'enirsentative urant iuears sus- - per ball,
Best Wood Coat
Hangersr each, wC

Stocking Feet, all C
sizes, per pair, mC

Main Floor South

V
x

Drugs andOur Fifth Floor

An ideal diet would do these same things,
but few people get it. So dental science now
needs the tooth paste to bring these desired
effects.

Pepsodent will daily bring you five great
benefits which the old ways did not bring.
Together they mean a new era in teeth
cleaning.

Men's tobacco stains
Men who smoke stain these film-coa- ts with

tobacco. The use of Pepsodent brings them
conspioaous effects.

Food stains with women make these film-coa- ts

dingy. The glistening teeth seen every-
where now show how Pepsodent removes
them.

But children need Pepsodent most Their
teeth are most subject to film and starch at-

tacks. Very few escape them. Dentists ad-

vise that they use Pepsodent from the time
the first tooth appears.

Do This Tonight
Toilet Articles

Specials
Watch the quick effects see the change in a week

CHINA
DEPARTMENT

Offers

1,000 Tea Pots
at Radically Reduced Prices

bruises here yesterday afternoon
w hen an automobile in which he and
Mrs. Mears were riding was hit by
another machine. V;,

The accident occured at Twelfth
and (t streets.

The other car, driven by a woman,
struck the Mears' machine squarely,
but did not turn it over. Both cars
were moving slowly. The driver of
the other machine said she was
blinded by the sun.

Mr. Mears was able to be around
today in spite of his injuries. Mrs.
Mears escaped injuries beyond a few
mipor bruises. ' ,'
Movie Censorship Bill

Seems Doomed to Die

Lincoln. April 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) House Roll No. 113. the mo-

tion picture regulation bill, struck
rocks tonight when the house, by a
vote of 57 to 34, refused to accept it.
Two hours earlier the senate accepted
the bill but the action of the house
will send it to another conference
committee with a strong probability
that before the committee agrees the
legislature will adjourn. ,

House Accepts Measure
For Changed Primary Law

Lincoln. April 25. (Special Tel-
egramsThe house accepted the
Brown primary bill which provides
for a different method of choosing
delegates to- - the state and national,
party conventions. It refused to
concur in senate amendments to the

00
EachlEnglish

Tea Pots

Now you can fight it
Dental science, after long research, has

, found ways to fight that film. Able authori-
ties have proved them effective. Now lead-

ing dentists everywhere advise their daily
use.

The methods are embodied in Pepsodent,
the new-da-y, scientific tooth paste. Millions
of people now use it, and the use is fast
spreading the world over.

That is the dentifrice we urge you to try.
Your druggist has a free tube for you. En- -'

joy its effects for ten days, then judge them
for yourself. y

Also starch uid acids
Modern diet makes other things essential.

And those essentials are embodied in this
scientific tooth paste. j

Each use of Pepsodent multiplies the sali-

vary flow. That is Nature's great tooth-protectin- g

agent It multiplies the starch
in the saliva. That is there to digest

starch deposits which may otherwise form
acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity- - of the saliva.
That is Nature's agent for neutralizing acids
which attack the teeth.

Present this coupon to your dealer. He
will 'give you a delightful ten-da- y test of a

snew teeth-cleanin- g method which millions
are employing.

Watch the effects, quick, pleasant and con-

spicuous. Watch the new luster that comes.
In ten days let your mirror tell you the way
to pretty teeth.

.Leading dentists everywhere advise this
method now. You will see and feel the rea-to-

when you make this test

End the dingy film
The chief purpose is to fight film. This

viscous oat, which you can feel, causes
dingy teeth and also most tooth troubles.

Film clings to teeth, enters crevices and
stays. The old ways of brushing did not end
it. So film-coa- ts night and day threaten seri-

ous damage. N

Film is what discolors, not the teeth. Film
is the basis of tartar. It holds food substance
which ferments and forms acid. It holds the
acid in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it They, with

tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. All
these troubles have been constantly increas-

ing. Despite the daily brushing with old
methods, very few escaped them.

Djcr Kits Talcum Powder, whit
or rose, 3 for 50 each,

Pepsodent v Pebeco Teeth
Paste,

Woodbury Facial Socp,
J

,
at f:

Parke-Davi- s Germicidal Soap,
U. S. surplus,

Norwick Milk of Magnesia, t
pint, ' A

Gillette or Auto Strop Razor
Blades, --

Hughes Ideal Cushion Hair
Brushes,

Amami Hair Shampoo,

Sempre Gievine, 60c
size,

Palmolive er Creme Oil
Soap,

Marrinello Face Powder,
at

Listerine, special,
at

Mavis Toilet Water,
at

Non Spi,
at

One Pound Hospital
Cotton,

Kotex. Sanitary Napkins,
at

Ingram's Milkweed Cream,
at

Aspirin, S. K. F 100 tablets
in bottle. ,

Teeth Brushes, large assort-
ment. ' each,

Cetv's L'Origan Extract, per
v-ounce,

17c
39c
19c
13c
39c
37c
89c
10c
39c
8c

39c
89c
89c
37c
29c
49c
39c
49c
25c

2.79

English Pots in large sizes, jet black
and decorated; some .are slightly dam-

aged; 1.98 values, at l.'OO

English and Do- - Q00
mestic Tea Pots Etch

In different colors and beautiful deco-

rations; some have full silver finished
handles and knobs; 4.50 values at 3.00

1 - : . u :i i ...u -- ii0

00
Each5Domestic

Tea Pots

party nomination of two candidates,
the names of the nominees to be

placed on primary ballots. The re-

fusal to concur means another con-

ference report on the bill. :

House Fails to Sanction
Boost in Prating Fund

Lincoln. April 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) The lower house refused to-d- av

to countenance a boost of $30,-00- 0

in a proposed revolving fund to
get Nebraska statutes printed and re-

vised. The original bill called for
$40,000 and the senate raised it
000. A new conference committee

In blue and green, decorated in 18-- k

coin gold handles and knobs, large size;
7.50 values, special, 5.00

Watch teeth whiten
The results of Pepsodent are quickly seen

and felt No user can long doubt them. A
book we send explains the reasons for them.
A very short test will convince you that this
new way is essential. v

- Present the coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Note
how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the viscous film. See how
teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts disappear.
Watch the other good effects.

Then you will see and feel and know that
Pepsodent is necessary. You will realize that
old methods were not right And this dis-

covery may bring life-lon- g benefits both to
you and yours. Present this coupon to your
dealer this week. Cut it out now.

Fifth Floor East
Main Floor WatVVREG. U.S.' . - j

Be,The New-Da- y Dentifrice
'. Endorsed by authorities, advised by leading dentists every- -

where, and supplied by all druggists in the large tubes. Yoo-Ho- o! Oh, Kids! COMING
ess

was appointed.

Man Attempts Suicide at
Beatrice Jy Taking Poison

Beatrice, Neb., April 25. (Special.)
Ruby Dubowski, who came to Be-

atrice a few days ago from Cleve-
land, O., attempted suicide by taking
poison. He was found lying un-
conscious on Garfield street, and was
removed to a hospital. City Phy-
sician Roe, who attended him, ex-

pressed the belief that he will recover
His mouth was badly burned by the
drug.

In his coat pocket was found a let-
ter from his wife, Bessie Dubowski.
begging him to return and quit
worrying about "a burned store. Du- -

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE "Buster
Brown"

and

"Tige"
Present this coupon, with your name and address filled

in, to any store named. It is good for a 10-D- Tube of
Pepsodent

, Free at These Stores This Week
Simply present the Coupon

Sherman & McConnell's 5 Drug Stores,

Omaha, Neb.

Taffee Drug Company,
Co. Bluffs, Iowa.

Your Name ,

its
Get Free Tickets at Children s Shoe Dept., Mairi Floor -- West

Wednesday, 4:30 Brandeis Theater Thursday, 4:30
Address ,,,

Out-of-tow- n residents should mail this coupon to Thev

Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
and the tube will be sent by maiL thi omm. M

ONT.T OXE TCT3E TO A FAMILY OmHi,

Found Dead on Farm.
Beatrice, Neb.. April 25. (Spe-

cial.) John Miller, 'an old resident
of the Clatonia vicinity, was found
dead in an out building otr his farm.
Dr. Deardorf. who was called, de-
cided that death was due to hemorr-has- e

No inquest was held. iffliiiipw


